
::Jecis1o.c. No. 26910. 

-) 
In the Y~tter o! the Applicatio~ ) 

I or ) 
) 

SA.l,,,,\ DDGO C01~O!.ID.A.TZD GAS &: ) 
~ECTRIC COUP~~1r, a co~orat1o~, ) 
'tor authority to aba:ldo~ high ) 
pressure steam ~ervice ~d to ) 
lease its ~inth Street ste~ ) 
system.. ) 
-------------------------) 
BY TiE COUAISSrON: 

App11catio~ ~o. 19351. 

O?~1~ON ~~ ORDER. 

Tb,1$ is an application o~ the Sen Diego Co:lzol1dated 

Gas o.nC!. Electric Co:npany, e. corporation, tor author1'~Y' to aba:ldon 

high pressure stee:n. se=v1ce ru:.d tor an order a.pproVing a certei:o. 

agree::nent, d.atec. FebrJ.e..ry" 20, J.934, ::lade and entered. into by 

applicant and San Diego Ice a.c.d Cold Storage C0ltPa.:lY. A copy ot 

the e.gree~ent, marked Exhibit ~Aw is attached to and made a part 

O~ the applic~tion. 

It appears that tor $O:e years past applicant has 

:aintained and operated ~ very restricted high pres=ure steam 

service in conjunction with its electr1c operations at Stet ion "~" 

located at Ninth and I:tpertal St:::-eets, Sa:J. Diego,;cl.11"orm.a. 

This ser~ce is at present limited to tive con~ers, 1nclu~~g 

the San Diego Ice and. Cold Stora.ge Company, allot which ~e 

se:::-ved b~ applicant under special contracts on tile ~~th the 
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Co:mnission. Owing to an increase in the cost or ope1ra ting 

h!.gh pressu:e stee.m boilers to :tur!lish high pressure stea::. 

service to said consumers since the introduction or natural 

gas in San Diego, applicant !las agree!! to lease ":0:: the SUI:l or 
$150.00 per an~~ its high ~reszure ste~ line on Ninth Street, 

as more ~articulerly describe~ in ~b1t ~A,~ to San Diego 
::::ce and Cold Storage Company tor e. ter.n. or titteen (15) years. 

Se.n Diego Ice and. Cold Storage Co~e.ny and the other 

bigll pressure ste8lI:. consU%ers have, by appropr1o.te agreements 

(consecut1vel~ marked as Exhibits "E-l,~ "B-2,~ ~E-3," ~B-4,~ 

an~ "B-S," which are attached to an'me'e a pert or the appli-

cation), relea~ed applicant tro: the p~~ormance ot eXisting 

service contracts and "rro~ ~y and all obligation or liability" 

to turni~h high pressure ste~ serv1ce,--it being cont~lated 

that said other i:.1eh !'ress...::e stec se:-'V1ee consaers,. by 00-

o:;;erat1 ve arre.ngc:lcnt VI'!. t!l ~d San Diego Iee and Cold Storage 

CO:I:.pe.ny, nll be in a 1'0 si tion to e1 ther indi'V1duaUy or colle c-

ti vely sUl'Pl:r their own steam reQ..w.rem.ents as an auxiliary to 

their other operations at less than the cha:ge thereror ma~e 

'by ap!>11ce.nt. 

The Co~ss1on is o~ the 0~in1on thet the granting 

ot the request herein, tor authority to abandon h1gh ~reszure 

$te~ serVice under the conditions as rec1ted in the application, 

is in the interests or all parties and that such lluthor1 t:r 
::::.e.kes unnecessary the app::oval o~ the lease agreement d.e.ted. 

February 20, 1934, between a:h'::?11cant ane. San Diego :::ce and COld 

Storage Company, fmC. that Co publie hearing in thi s ::l.8. tter is not 
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necessary, a!ld good cau.se appee.r:!.!l.s theretor, 

IT IS E:;:tEZ! ORDZP.'ED the,t San Diego Consol1d.a ted Gas 

e!ld Electric Co:!lPaJlY oe and the sse is hereby e.uthorized to 

abandon high pressure steam serviee, or e:tlY stea:c. serVice tro:::. 

1 ts se.1d ~!1ntb. Street zte5l:. line, a~ more l'~t1cularly de&cr1bed 

in the a,pl1eation. 
The authority herein grante~ shall beco~ et~ective 

on the date hereot. 
De.:ted at San 'Francisco, Calitorn1a, t!ll.$ -.JA/L",,-oi __ _ 

dl:.y ot ¥-, J.934. 


